INTRODUCTION
============

Background
----------

Emergency department (ED) patient visits have risen significantly in recent years. The National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey estimates that ED visits have grown from 94.9 million in 1997 to 123.8 million in 2008.[@b1-wjem-14-598],[@b2-wjem-14-598]

Many EDs use mid-level providers (MLPs) to help augment the emergency physician workforce in the face of a rising ED census. The proportion of EDs reporting use of MLPs has increased from 28.3% in 1997 to 77.2% in 2006 and is likely even higher in academic EDs.[@b3-wjem-14-598],[@b4-wjem-14-598] The number of ED patients seen by MLPs has also increased dramatically from 5.5% in 1997 to 12.7% in 2006.[@b3-wjem-14-598]

Using MLPs has allowed EDs to better manage increasing patient volumes and helps to offset the need for more emergency physicians.[@b4-wjem-14-598],[@b5-wjem-14-598] MLPs typically see a low-acuity case mix; however current guidelines do not address the function of the MLP in the care of high-acuity patients.[@b6-wjem-14-598] As a result, MLPs may serve in a variety of roles depending on state law and hospital policy.[@b4-wjem-14-598] Although MLPs are most commonly tasked with the care of patients triaged as low-acuity rather than high-acuity, there is little evidence to support this practice.

Objective
---------

This study evaluates the productivity of MLPs when staffing low-acuity and high-acuity areas by examining patients/hour, relative value units (RVUs)/hour, and RVUs/patient.

METHODS
=======

Study Design
------------

This is a retrospective chart review of patients seen by MLPs staffing a low-acuity and high-acuity area of a single ED. The institutional review board reviewed this study and found it to be exempt.

Setting
-------

This study was performed at a single center 45,000-volume community ED from July 2009 to September 2010. The ED has a low-acuity area staffed with single coverage by 9 MLPs (8 physician assistants and 1 nurse practitioner), and about 20% of the ED census is seen in this area. Additionally, the same group of MLPs works 2 high-acuity day shifts each week, on Monday and Thursday. Monday has MLP high-acuity staffing to account for the higher census that occurs on Mondays. This community ED also hosts emergency medicine (EM) residents on an irregular basis, as it is a community affiliate of a residency training program, and MLPs staff the high-acuity area on Thursdays because it is a resident conference day. Low-acuity area patients have triage Emergency Severity Index (ESI) scores of 4 and 5. Patients with ESI scores of 1, 2, and 3 are seen in the high-acuity area of the ED.

Data Collection and Processing
------------------------------

A single researcher trained all research associates, and data were entered into a standardized Excel spreadsheet. The research associates collected census and productivity data through query of the Verinet coding system (LightSpeed Technology Group, © 2004--2005). The Verinet system records individual provider shift data regarding the total number of patients seen, the total number of RVUs generated, and the mean RVUs generated per patient (RVU/patient). In the event of patients being signed over from shift to shift, the transfer of care to the next provider is recorded on the electronic medical record, but the system credits the original provider with care of the patient. Shift hours and location (low-acuity vs. high-acuity area) were recorded from the MLP work schedule and cross-referenced with the Verinet system on a day-by-day basis to ensure accuracy of the schedule. We calculated RVUs per hour (RVU/hour) and patients seen per hour (patients/hour) using the data from the Verinet system and the monthly schedule. We also recorded census data to ensure that there were no differences in overall daily ED census for high-acuity and low-acuity shifts used in this study. Only day shifts (8[am]{.smallcaps}--6[pm]{.smallcaps} for high-acuity or 10[am]{.smallcaps}--10[pm]{.smallcaps} for low-acuity) staffed by MLPs on Monday and Thursday were included. We excluded shifts worked on other days of the week or other times of day to help control for volume and resident and nursing staffing fluctuations, as residents are permitted to change their schedules liberally, and documentation delineating the specific shifts they work is sparse.

Data Analysis
-------------

A power calculation determined that a sample size of 60 (at least 30 per group) was required to determine a 25% difference in productivity between MLPs working high-acuity and low-acuity shifts with an alpha of 0.05. This calculation used prior data regarding the same MLP's productivity extrapolated from low-acuity shifts at another site.[@b7-wjem-14-598] We analyzed data using the two-tailed T-test to compare patients/hour, RVUs/hour, RVUs/patient, and daily census between the 2 MLP groups. Simple linear regression was used to determine the correlation of patients/hour to RVUs/hour.

RESULTS
=======

The mean daily census for low-acuity shifts was 129, and the mean census for high-acuity shifts was 130 (*P* = NS).

We included 49 low-acuity and 55 high-acuity shifts in this study. All low-acuity shifts were 12 hours in length (10[am]{.smallcaps}--10[pm]{.smallcaps}) and all high-acuity shifts were 10 hours in length (8[am]{.smallcaps}--6[pm]{.smallcaps}). During the study period, MLPs staffing low-acuity shifts treated a mean of 2.7 patients/hour (confidence interval \[CI\] +/− 0.23) while those staffing high-acuity shifts treated a mean of 1.56 patients/hour (CI +/− 0.14, *p*\<0.0001). MLPs staffing low-acuity shifts generated a mean of 4.45 RVUs/hour (CI +/− 0.34) compared to 3.19 RVUs/hour (CI +/− 0.29) for those staffing high-acuity shifts (*p*\<0.0001). MLPs staffing low-acuity shifts generated a mean of 1.68 RVUs/patient (CI +/− 0.06), while those staffing high-acuity shifts generated a mean of 2.05 RVUs/patient (CI +/− 0.09, *p*\<0.0001).

Linear regression for correlation between RVUs/hour and patients/hour showed an R^2^ of 0.87 on low-acuity shifts. Linear regression for correlation between RVUs/hour and patients/hour showed an R^2^ of 0.74 on high-acuity shifts.

During the study period, 0.16% of the total patients seen at the institution were coded out to 99281 (E/M Level 1), 0.30% were coded out to 99282 (E/M Level 2), 49.5% were coded out to 99283 (E/M Level 3), 29.9% were coded out to 99284 (E/M Level 4), 17.9% were coded out to 99285 (E/M Level 5), and 2.27% were coded out to 99291 (E/M Critical care). In terms of RVUs, this translates to 0.03% of RVUs generated from E/M Level 1 charts, 0.12% of RVUs generated from E/M Level 2 charts, 30.3% of RVUs generated from E/M Level 3 charts, 34.3% of RVUs generated from E/M Level 4 charts, 30.4% of RVUs generated from E/M Level 5 charts, and 4.90% of RVUs generated from E/M Critical Care charts. Therefore, taking all-comers (both low-acuity and high-acuity areas of the ED), the mean RVUs/patient for the study institution was 2.79 during the study period.

DISCUSSION
==========

MLPs are rapidly being incorporated into EDs throughout the country, yet few data exist on how to best use this resource.[@b5-wjem-14-598] In this study of one community ED, we demonstrated that MLPs treated significantly more patients/hour and generated more RVUs/hour when staffing low-acuity shifts compared to high-acuity shifts. MLPs also generated higher RVUs/patient when staffing a high-acuity area, as one would expect in light of the higher levels of resource use and acuity.

There are several potential explanations for the improved productivity of MLPs in a lower acuity setting. Literature has shown that RVU generation is directly correlated to patients/hour, particularly in a low-acuity setting.[@b8-wjem-14-598] Our study also supports this, with high correlation between productivity as measured by RVUs/hour and patients/hour in the low-acuity area (R^2^ = 0.87). MLPs may be able to see more patients and maintain this linear relationship between RVUs generated and patients seen because they may be more comfortable in the management of low-acuity patients. MLPs are typically used in lower acuity settings, and their training is often targeted toward this patient population.[@b9-wjem-14-598],[@b10-wjem-14-598] Therefore, this might simply represent a training effect, where MLPs are best at performing in environments similar to the ones in which they trained. This increased comfort may translate to a more expedited ordering of tests and completion of disposition.

The correlate to this is that MLPs may be less comfortable with the management of high-acuity patients. MLPs spend fewer years in training as compared to physicians, with most providers completing a single year of classroom time and an additional year of clinical time. Although there are physician assistant fellowships in EM, these are very few, and currently the majority of MLPs in practice in EM have no specific specialty training beyond on-the-job training from their peers. Specialized ED training has been shown to be a predictor of MLP ability to render care with increased RVU generation.[@b11-wjem-14-598]

This potential knowledge gap could cause delays in ordering appropriate testing or making disposition decisions. Additionally, MLPs may have a perceived or actual need for additional attending physician supervision for high-acuity patients, which may create delays related to waiting for the attending physician to become available, presenting the patient, and altering the initial treatment plan after involvement of the attending physician. There is also the potential that, even in an area of high acuity, MLPs may choose to see the lowest available acuity within that area due to level of comfort and familiarity. This may explain why, in the high-acuity area of the ED, MLPs averaged 2.05 RVUs/patient, but the department as a whole averaged 2.79 RVUs/patient.

Another theory regarding the differences in productivity is that MLPs may be deficient in their documentation. Because MLPs spend large amounts of time working in low-acuity environments, they may be habituated to documenting to a lower standard than physicians who are accustomed to a higher-acuity patient base. MLPs working in the high-acuity area only generated 2.05 RVUs/patient, which is just slightly above the RVUs generated by an E/M Level 3 visit (1.80 RVUs) and significantly lower than expected. High-acuity patients often qualify for E/M Level 4 or 5 coding, which is highly influenced by documentation effectiveness as compared to low-acuity patients, who may only qualify for E/M Level 2 or 3 coding and require only minimal documentation.[@b12-wjem-14-598] Studies examining the effectiveness of documentation education at increasing RVU generation have shown positive results when applied to residents in an academic setting, and it is possible such an intervention could show similar gains with MLPs, although this has not been studied.[@b8-wjem-14-598],[@b13-wjem-14-598] Finally, in this institution, there are no productivity incentives for MLPs, and although attending physicians sign MLP charts, documentation oversight is minimal. This may limit MLP interest in improving their documentation and coding.

LIMITATIONS
===========

Our study was performed in a single community ED. Some of the productivity differences may be inherent in the layout, setup, and staffing of the low-acuity area compared to the high-acuity area. The low-acuity area may be more conducive to seeing patients in an expedient manner, with more point-of-use equipment and supplies and shorter distances needed to travel between patients, as compared to the high-acuity area. Also, differences in nursing and ancillary staff coverage between the low- and high-acuity areas could contribute to differences in productivity. If some of the productivity differences are inherent in the layout, setup, and staffing of the low-acuity area compared to the high-acuity area, then perhaps other providers, such as attending physicians, would realize similar productivity differences.

With a limited number of MLPs (n = 9) evaluated, individual differences in MLP productivity may have skewed results. Although the CIs for productivity were fairly small, several MLPs regularly treated more patients and generated more RVUs than the rest of the group. It is unclear whether our 9 MLPs are representative of the national pool of MLPs working in EDs.

CONCLUSION
==========

Understanding how to best utilize MLPs can help to optimize ED staffing. This study demonstrated improved MLP productivity in a low-acuity area compared to a high-acuity area. However, our conclusions are limited by only evaluating one ED, and noted lower-than-expected productivity in both high- and low-acuity settings. Further study is needed to further evaluate factors influencing MLP productivity in high-and low-acuity areas of the ED.
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